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Manager Blalock Association Farmers Satisfied at High--

LXears pf Successful Operation ofv
State Cotton - ' " THeir Organization. " - ; ;

Association Enters Udo Third
, Year UnJer Very Fvor- -

, ConJItions -

, Raleigh, Sept; 9. Announcing
' that everything is ready for the rs--'

eeption cf the 1924 crop, General
v Ma-nag- Llulock of the North Caro--- .

Una Cotton Crowrs' Cooperative As--

sedation falls attention to the fact
that theAssociation bus successfully

. , finished its second year. With
' i trained force of workers and with the

; most modern labor saving and econo- -

4 '. snical offica machinery, the Asaocia-
'

tion is prepared to make a consider
,' able saving in operating expense the

'
; coming season. Lower insurance
. rates, lower storage rates, some eon

cessions in freight rates and a sub-

stantial reduction in interest rates
are among the features. It is estl-

. mated that the earing to the members
of the Association in operation. ex--

, pense will be close to $200,000.
The first year of operation Ihe As-- 1

aociation handled aver 135,000 bales

Cotton Crop
. w

Briefly Reviews Two

.Associatibn':,:LZT
. . .... .
Metbodtst Uncials Hold V

Fourth Quarterly Conference

On Sunday, night, August the tl,
immediately after the evening hour
of worship, the fourth and last Quar-
terly Conference for this year met
In tha Nanhvilla MnthnHlit Tfcmwli
with the Rev. S. A. Cotton, Presiding
Elder of the Washington District, in

--
AH pha of tha 'church work. ,.,,ii j .

.rn Mnnrt. n v- .- .k.
n.tr. SnHw .wi
ent and the President of the We- -
men's U U.innam Vva4fT. T1.a m

sf ujooiviimj twuQii A U sas

nual report of the Board of Trustees
revealed the good condition and the
reasonable insurance of the church
property. : . ' i

This being the regular occasion for
the election of all officers for the is
suing year, the following were nomi- -
Rated and elecUd. to serve in their
various capacities: 'Trustees of
Chorch' property, G. M. Bissette. S.
F. Austin, J. K. Smith, L. W. Boddie,
F. B.. Cooper, W. O. Dosier, M. G.
Maasey, J. R. Dotier. ' .

Members of the Board of Stew.
ards: J. E. Dotier, N. S. Moore, W

CDoaier, C L.Beason,'H. E. Ben.
son, G. N. Slssette, J. . Abemethy,
T. B. Dameron, N. B. Dozier, G. L.
Jones,' E. S. Paddison, J. N. Sills, and
A. S. Vlck. - .

C. L.' Benson and J. E., Dozier
were elected Church s, and
E. S. Paddison Recording Steward.

General Superintendent of Sunday
Sqheol: T. 3. Dameron; - '

Snpt. of Junior Department, Mrs.
R. C. CaUon.,

8vpV Primary Department. ."' Nn.
i . t. uameron.

Snpt. Beginner Department, Mrs.
C. C. Cockrelt

Supt. ' Cradle . Roll Department,
Mrs. Jake Batchelor.

Supt. of Home Department, Mrs.
T. Strickland. V-v-- ?

At the conclusion of the business
session the following resolutions pre-

sented by members of the' Board of
Stewards was unanimously adopted

Whereas, our pastor, Rev. E. C
Few, is now finishing his fourth year
of service with vs and,

Whereas, there Is slight likelihood
of having him with us another year.
therefore be it Revived by th. mem--

bership of this church in quarterly

church, tender to Mr. Few and, his

' : of cotton and averaged for its mera--

; bers slightly mora than 3 cents a
pound. Approximately 10,000 bales

'
.

' of the cotton received was old cot--
' ton delivered by membejs who has
' joined the Association.

Reports for the seconil year show
- : ' that approximately 131,000- - bales

were handled and that the total
operating expense by reason of sell
ing direct to consumer was very sub.
atantially reduced. The . members
reeeWtle z centa a pound net for

, . ' Middling cotton a very good price
for the season and in fact the second
highest, average price in a period of
over half a century. In the begin
aing ef the season, the management

- mapped out a program.and followed
- It . A liberal advance payment was

made von delivery another payment
. was made in December, another in the

. early spring and the final settlement

la Rapidly Approaching,

' The farmers of Nah County should
begin now to get their exhibit ready
for the Rocky Mount Fair, which U
scheduled Jo be held beginning1 Sepc.
au ana continuing tnroagn uct. l, i.

'a. - by th. announce

tb.r.hamoHTibaitaaM
and this should insure one of the
largest exhibits In the history of the
Fair. The racing programme will be
a feature while the free attractions

land the midway will be teeming with
special features for the entertain.
mept and instruction of the thousands
who will attend each day.

Special attention wjl! be given the
poultry and live stock departments
and in the former, Nash .County
Poultry Aasoclatlon , Poultry Clubs
are going to figure conspicuously.

lf yoo have not - received a Pre- -

H"" PPljr Ssataury N--
J "IT.

IChambliM or call at The' Graphic of- -

lice and receive one. Look over the
"t of preminmi and get your ex
h,biU ,or th Tariou,4 6kpU

Castalta Section Loses One .

of Its Best Citizens.

After a lingering illness: Mr.' H. R.
Griffin, one of the beat known and
highly esteemed cltisens-of- - Castalia

Monday night and that entire
ection bemoans the death I this
mn who BM bMB prominent in the
affairs of his town and community
for-

- many years. ; ! , ',.

The deceased was about sixty-fiv- e

years and for some time had been in
feeble health and for the past .week
or ten days his condition was regard-
ed as critical and his leath has been
momentarily expected. ' He was a
member of the" , Red Bud Baptist
Church and was one of its most use
ful members. He Vas also a mem-

ber of the Masonic fraternity and
stood high in the councils of the or- -
der-- Ji " ' r

nome M,"f Q"wwn
wow, ana nine emmren r-

viva, these being, Samuel R. .Griffin,
jRidney Griffin,, . Roscoe -- Griffin and

Ely Harparr of "RbcTiy Mount
Lewis Griffin, John Griffin and Mrs,
Samuel Leonard, of Castalia j. Henry
Griffin, of Louisburg,- - ' aria Mrs.
Fletcher-Winstea- d, of near Nashville,

There are many other more distant
reUtions. ( .

Kitchen Shower Given In
Honor of Bride-Elec- t.

. On Saturday evening, September

6. Mrs. W. C. Ferrell entertained, tn
her lovely new bungalow home at a
'Kitchen Shower' in honor of Miss

Edna Roberson, bride-ele- ct of Sep--

tember .10. ' Jta. Ferrell graciously
received "her guests, and pointed out
bits of paper hidden around the room,

trediantg for recipes, aaking each one

was awaraea a noiuu buuswci.
C. C. Ward was the successful eon
testant. ! il.'-- . -: ;1 l

Mrs. Ferrell then gave each guest
a sheet of tin-fo- il from wmcn sne re
quested to be made kitchen utensils.
Miss Louise Burton proved the most
efficient, and was given ajpan greaser.

The "Shower" was attractively ar
ranged to carry ; out the "kitchen
idea by having an O'Cedar mop

dressed aa a cooky with cap and apron,
and on which, suggesting the .kitchen
idea, were hung various utensils for
ihe kitchen. ,

-

The hostess then invited the guests
into the dining room, where cream
and cake were served in cake pans,
tha faTora feeing tea, coffee, flour and
gugar containers : filled with mints,
sun further earrvinc out the kitchen
idea, was a large funnel filled with
iroldenrod, used as a centerpiece.
. .Those enjoying Mrs. Ferrell's hos--

pitality were: Misses Lois Gerock,
Mary Sills, Louise , Burton, Nannie

J. I. White, Fel uatcneior, Leon i.
Vaughan, T. N.' Ross, Al May, C. C. is
Ward, S. A. Wqolard and Herbert
Hamlet. . .

mm WW "V tilKev. 11. 11. Ucj 10 tioia
Seriea of Revival Meetings.

An revival meeting
n 't a large gospel tent two miles

i K i hville on the Red Oak Road
1 ! n on Frid y evening of this

1 re scheduled

y

l t

Move to Rocky Mount.

The fact that Mrs. Elizabeth Car.
ter and daughter have decided to be
come residents of Rocky' Mount and
this week moved to that city from
Nashville, is learned with sincere re
gret by their hosts of friends. Miss
Leyta has become a member of the
faculty of the Dixie School - near
Rocky Mount and for this reason the
change In residence was decided up
on. Miss Carter has for some years
been associated with the educational
work In Nash, last session being
member of the local High School fac
ulty. She is a teacher of unusual
ability and possesses decided execu
tive ability. She took a lively and
active Interest in all local affairs and
civic problems and has repeatedly
been at the' head of social and relig
ious organizations all of which have
moved forward under her leadership
and wrought for the general-welfar- e

of the town and community. We
congratulate the Dixie School and
the peopje of Rocky Mount upon the
fact that this most estimable woman
has seen fit to' cast her lot among
them. j

Nash Supply Company To
i.-- Pull Off Gigantic Sale

A glance at the page advertise-
ment appearing on second page of
The Graphic this week "will reveal
the fact that beginning
Friday, September 12th, the Nash
Supply Co. will begin one of- the
most, remarkable sales , of ' highest
class merchandise possibly ever held
in- the city. ' A careful scrutiny of
the prices quoted on the scores of ar-
ticles given, from a full suit ' of
clothes to a paper of pins reveals
figures that are absolutely astound
ing, when quality and character of
the articles mentioned are taken In
to consideration.'

Mr. Bracey, the general manager
and Mrs. Bratey have recently re
turned, from New York and other
northern markets where they pur-
chased goods especially for this sale.
These purchases embrace the very
latest and most serviceable" articles
for every reasonable. need of the in-

dividual or the home and in the great
sale he is, Staging for the next few
days a most wonderful opportunity is
afforded the trading public to sup
ply their needs at a saving that
should - appeal to every thoughtful
citizen of the town and in ' all sec
tions of the county. ; . .,r

Read every word of the advertise
ment, carefully note the prices quot-

ed, attend the sale and see the scores
of articles that could not be men
tioned' even in a space much larger
than the page ad,

Fin.l Ball Clash Staged .

For Friday Afternoon

Baseball fans hereabouts are look-
ing forward with interest to and

Ldoubtless one of the largest crowds
of the season will gather, at Griffin
Park tomorrow (Friday) afternoon
at 8:30 o'colck fo witness the eerc
monies and incidents attendant upon
the presentation of the "Champion
ship Cup" of the Small Town League
to the Nashville "Oaks," who won out
in the contest waged for the past
several weeks - between sNaahville,
Bailey, Elm City, Stantonburg, Kan--
1 and Selma. Nashville having won
the first series and Selma capturing
the second half. In-th- e post aeries
frames Nashville, won four ' of six
games played and by so doing car
ried off highest honors. ; -

Fremont has one of the strongest
amateur teams in the state and to
morrow 'will' contest against the
Champions in a game tint promises
to furnish some real sport and put
the Oaks to test. "Legs" Faulk
ner's entire aggregation, including
Carson, the peppery catcher, and the
Beal batteries together with those
who have helped make the Oaks fa-

mous will take part in the game, af
ter which they will bid their admir
ers adieu for the season.- - '

Nashville people and those from
the surrounding country have given
the Oaks hearty support and encour-
agement throughout the season and
on tomorrow a great crowd will be
prf.se nt to witness the impressive and
closing scenes of the contest that has
waged for weeks past.

It it true some very poor tent
shows and"so-a"e- d attractions have
come to Nashvi..e within recent
years, but about ti e w orst pret jr; e

has been the mi: fortune for t..e
people of tl.'s community to f "ve li-

beral patron." ;:;e to struck town Twt- -

y i.' ' ', v i an i
' n f . -

IT'.
V ;

CHURCH VEDDING

Mist Edna RoL crson Becomes
Bride of Popu" r Greensboro

Man Amid C autiful Sur- -'

rounJInf a. 5

Nashville Baptist Church was the
scene pf a very pretty wedding on
Wednesday evening whan Miss Edna
Roberson, one of Nashville's most at
tractive and best li loved daughters.
became the bride i f Mr. H. G. Mc
Ginn, a popular anJ fine young busi-
ness man of GreensLuro, the occasion
of the marriage being pronounced
one. of the prettiest to take place in
the city. ." I

The church was artistically decor
ated with native pines, ferns and
potted plants, around the altar great
banks being employee to make the
surroundings , very pretty indeed,
while - three tall ' ' candlelabras sur-
mounted with twelve 1 candles each.
the flickering jays' len a charm very
effective. - An improvised arch cover
ed in white and garnished with traces
of running ivy and tw4 side rails ex-

tending forward from the arch and
similarly docorated completed the al-

tar arrangements,
For some time friends of the con

tracting parties hegan' asscmbing in
the church until the auditorium and
Sunday school annex - waa filled to
overflowing before the bridal party
gathered, in .the ;' vestibule. . of the
church.

Prior to tha marriage ceremony
Miss Louise Burton presided at the
pipe organ and rendered . "Because"
and "Salute D'Armour." and in their
rendition Miss Burton showed her
wonderful powers. Two vocal selec-
tions; "At Dawning and fThe
Sweetest Story Ever Told," given by
Miss Celeste Chamblee, who has a
powerful yet very sweet voice, made
up the musical first-pa- rt of the pro
gram. .

As the organist began playing the
first strains of Mendelssohn's Wed
ding March, the usher Messrs.' Gor
don Vestal, Robert ' irton, Waller.
Roberson nnd. M, h, rdon laid the
center aisle with wluJ doth. ...Then
proceeding down the aisle in-- couples
the ushers stood to the right and left
of Ihe floral arch. Next came the lit
tle flower girls, Misses - Lola Green
Collins and Lena Roberson, who took
positions to the right and left of the
ushers. Mrs. Gordon ..Vestal was
dame of. honor and Miss Lucille Col
lins was maid of honor. They enter
ed the church irom the right and lelt
of the altar and stood near the im
proviscd side chancel , rails.

'

Then
came master Kenneth' Ross bearing
the wedalng ring and stoqd near the
maid of honor, As the tones of the
music grew louder the bride entered
the church from the center vestibule
end leaning on the arm of her brother
Mr. Ernest Roberson, while , little
Misses Jesma Mayo and Doris Benson
supported the bridal train, approach
ed the altar where she was met by the
groom, who came from the right aisle
attended by the best man, Mr. B. H.
Johnson, of Zebulon. A few steps
brought the principals in the event
to within the chancel rails and under
the arch where Rev. ' Oscar Creech
was in waiting and who in a most im
pressive and beautiful - ring service
performed the marriage ceremony
This over, the bridal party left the
church via the center ; aisle and re
paired to the home of the. bride's
parents- - jurt across the. street from
the ichurch where many friends as
sembled to extend congratulations
aria best wishes. Later in the eve-

ning Mr. and Mrs, McGinn motored
to Raleigh and from thence went to
Charlotte and Western North Caro-

lina for a short' stay before returning
to their future home in Greensboro.

'
As evidences of their popularity

and esteem scores of beautiful and
costly presents were received by the
bride, and the newly-wed- s launch out
upon life with the sincere good wish
es of many friends. .

i

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Roberson of Nashville and

abundantly blessed with many fine
womanly qualities and in her selec-

tion as his life's partner the fortun-
ate groom has chosen one of

young women; one-wel- l

calculated to make him a model wife.
The groom is a very fine young

man from Greensboro, v, I ;re he is as-

sociated with a manuf a luring con
cern in whci'i he is intert 'ed and en
joys the conf.Jcnce an J esteem of
manw fri'niii?. ' ' it

Anio. j t' a v i attendants
rmt t' a r e were, Lr"ier

s r cf
n. c,
i r

in July. By this program, the mem-

bership received money during the
season, as they were in need of it
the members received 70 per cent of
the value of the cotton before Decern,

Members To Divide $2300,000
In Old Belt Next Weet

. Wil Important Cases.

r Seven times as much tobacco waa
delivered to the 85 warhoufes of the
Tobacco Growers Cooperative' Asso-
ciation which opened last week in
Eastern North Carolina, and several
old, belt markets as was received by
the association in the entire Eastern '

Belt during its first week of opera-
tion last year; the 1924 deliveries of
the tobacco co-o- ps in the East having
already passed seven hundred thous-
ands pounds. -

The satisfaction of association
farmers over the highest advances
ever paid by., their organisation is
resulting in large deliveries to the
cooperative floors where Increased .

payments on a great majority of tha
grades have brought larger returns
to the farmers on practically every
load this year. In addition to this.
the tobacco co-o- have now attained
their goal of a 76 per cent cash re
turn for the tobacco of every mem-
ber who desires it, by mean's of loans
to the members who wish to borrow
half as much money as they receive
from their deliveries.

The association will open ten more
markets in Central North' Carolina on
Tuesday, September 23, at' Burling-
ton, Mebane, Durham, Creed moor,
Oxford, Henderson, Norlina, Towns-vill-e,'

Louisburg and Roxboro. The
opening date for these markets' has
been postponed because of the large
deliveries of tobacco now reaching
association warehouses jn South Caro
lina and border North Carolina coun
ties, and the awocintien, in ; cord- -

nce.wiih K3 j.'- -

y f p.',. ht t, .,iioiny
in manning the markets of several
bolts, with the same managers, grad-
ers and bookkeepers, will leave its
workers a week longer to receive the
rich harvest of tobacco now reaching
the cooperative floors in the Palmetto '

state. ': 'j '
.

The sum $2,800,000 will be faid to
members of the Tobacco Growers Co-

operative Association at its ware-
houses throughout the old belt of
Virginia and North Carolina : next
Monday, September 15. This will
bring the total receipts of all old belt
members who delivered flue cured to-

bacco last season up to 75 per cent
of the bankers' valuation on the crop
of 1923. ' v ..

Very few cases ofcontract break-
ing have been brought to the atten-
tion of the association's legal depart-
ment this yeSr, hut the association
has been successful in several recent-case- s

where contract, breakers have-bee- n

required to pay liquidated dam-
ages for selling their tobacco outside
of their own organization or enjoined
for telling their " 1924 crop on

floors. Three' members of
the association in Surry County who
disregarded restraining orders were
fined last week for contempt of court
by Judge P. A. McElroy in the Su-

perior Court at Dobson, N. C, W.
prominent merchant and fer-

tilizer dealer of Surry County, in ad
dition to his ' fine for contempt of
court was required to pay liquidated
damages and attorney's fees for to-

bacco of the 1923 crop which he had ,

sold outside of the association.
Donald McCracken, prominent law

yer of Whiteville, was restrained
from delivering his ' tobacco of the
1924 crop outside of the association
by the order of Judge Henry A. Gra-

dy in the case tried before him in
Columbus county last week. The
bank of Whiteville and a time meiv '
chant who held a mortgage on

tobacco were also restrain-
ed from selling his 1924 crop at auc-

tion, ' 's, ' -

A report has gained current in the
county that Nash Superior Court f ;r
the trail of civil cases w;H v
next week, but upon invc i ;

is learned that there v ' I ! j :

tenter term c- - to t' "

by "e r ' ;

A Red Letter Day
At Sandy Cross.

I want to tell the readers of a red
letter day for! Sandy Cross. They
are fine people there and many, de
vout Christians..

On yestreday, the fifth Sunday, we
began our revival meeting there. The
Children's Day exercises were the
first feature under the management
ofour live and efficient superintend
ent, E. R. Winstead, his good wife
and Mrs. W. F. Ricks and others. The
program was rendered with honor to
all and delighted the vast audience.
The choir never sang ' better. A
bright and happy company are they.
By ten o'clock the house was filled to
overflowing and crowds continued to
come.

Bro. J. C. Matthews of Spring
Hope delivered a very good and help
ful address on Sunday school work,
followed by Mrs. Roy E. Wilder, also

Hope, who charmed the au-

dience with" a timely and splendid ad-- -
dress on the subject of, "The Rural

(Sunday School, It's Needs and Help."
The weather was warm and the hour
late, or at least some thought so, as
they sometimes , looked toward the
pile of dinner boxes, but the impres- -
siveness with which Mrs. Wilder' held
her audience speaks for itself. ' No
one seemed tired when she concluded,
but interested to the last word. She
is master of her subject. ' v .;"

At 1:15 a bountiful dinner was
spread upon tables prepared beneath
the beautiful oaks, at least 'as many
as were left by a recent storm. This
dinner waa one after tbe manner of
all 4Nash county public spreads.
(Enough said.) Everyone knows
what that means. t;m ,y . trosi u
known far, and near for coming up to
the standard " of anything she at-

tempt After due. time for clearing
up the tables, getting water and social
chat, we again entered the house for
the purpose of preaching and begin-

ning our meeting. A few: minutes
were given to the next convention
of the Federated- Sunday School

Board. - This was invited to hold its
session-wit-h the Sandy Cross church.
The invitation was accepted and will
meet there on the 27-2- 8 of this
month. . Several trained and exper-

iences speakers will be present. ' '

Then Bro. C. S. Bums was given a
few minutes to speak to the laymen
of his charge, he being our charge
lay leader. . He preached such a good
sermon that we all felt satisfied and
happy without any more. - So we
closed the day, everyone feeling hap
py and greatly blessed. 't

'"- :"W. E. Trotman, P. C.

County Council Hold - ;

; Regulai Monthly Meeting

On Monday, September 8th, the
County Council met with Mrs. Gordon
in her new office. ; Very interesting
reports were given of the Club acti-

vities in the county.
The President, Mrs. : Roy-- Wilder

was unable to attend so Mrs, Henry
Jone"s, of Red Oak, as Vice-Preside-

presided. After all business was dis
cussed it was decided to meet, again
on the first Monday in December, and
invite Mrs. W. N. Hutt to speak for
them at this meeting. .

Election of officers will also be in
order as December : ends the Club
year, A letter or thanks was written
by a committee of women to the Nash
County Board of Education thanking
them for their cooperation in making
it possible for the Nash County Club
children to' have the splendid week's
outing at Camp Leach. J ;

A few of the ladies stayed over
for the poultry meeting which was
held at 2:00 o'clock. Several inter-

ested men of the county attended
this meeting and plans were made to
begin a active campaign for member-

ship to the Nash County Poultry As-

sociation. - The membership fee will
be $1.00 per adult and 50c for junior
club members., The first meeting is
to be held on the first Saturday in
November.

The Poultry Club members wi'.l t .t--!

ibit their chickens- - at the F " '

Tount Fair and V.T1 be as -

.i 1 ' the r.itik cf I'., W,Ve i l 1 i j

i her 26. : , '
Now with the opening of the third

- season, and in view of ihe fact that
""' several thousand new members have

joined during the summer' months,

the management looks forward to a
successful season the Association

- will make an advance payment to all

members of $70 on every bale weigh
ing 600 pounds and'over with
ly reduced advances on lighter bales.

The Association has arranged with

the North Carolina Agricultural
Credit Corporation for . marketing

wife this manifestatlon of our grat- - ro nnQ I"""" - -i-

tude for .their contentious and ef-- P? who completed most recipes

loans on all cotton of the members,
- these loans to be made at the time

ef delivery and at a very low inter-

est rate. These marketing loans on

bales weighing 500 pounds and over

are set at $20 a bale by this er--

fective work during the past four
years; ,

2a That though deeply regretting
this termination of their ministry
among as we extend to both our sin
cere good wiU and wish for them an
enlarged field of successful service;

8. That a copy of these resolu
tions be spread npon the minutes of

be sent to Mr.nn v ,
nished The Graphic and the Christian
Advocate for publication. , , n

tea I
Castalia And Vicinity.

Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Buckley have
returned from, a motor trip to Rich--

mond. - f ; --i ' I

Misses Bertel Elackwell and Ruth J

Pearce after a vacation at home here I

have again resumed their studies at
Meredith College.

Miss Moseley,-a-n attractive young

l rangement members can secure $90

on every 600 pound bale if desired

on delivery. " ;

Local and Personal Notes
From Corinth Section,

Mrs. Alfred Perry, of Hamlet, N.

C'is visiting relatives in this com-

munity. -v
Miss Ncna Harper, spent several

days last week in Rocky Mount visit-

ing friends.;;
lr. Clarence Strickland, of Hen-

derson, N. C, visited his sister last
Sunday, Mrs. J." P. Nelms..

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Vivk and Mrs,
Viek's mother, of Rocky Mount, vis-

ited relatives here last Sunday..

The program given here lust Sun-- y

nSrht by the Macedonia Junior
Y. P. U., was very much enjoyed.

I i favada Coggin, who is in

t ii) the Rocky Mount Eani--

tj.hrn lor nurses is visiting friends
i.i s c ''y. - "

IIus I : left last week

fit Cres ". '.'ton - county,

fV.cre s!;e v I! t teacher in
c e of the.s.'- ' county. '

Vr. J. S. ; ' ' in, of.
I. ' '.inton, N. C, s ! en

- friends in t ; ; ' "t

to v;

f r i c

woman from Raleigh, is spending Alford, Celeste Chamblee, Nina col-som- e

time here visiting Miss Evelyn lins, Edna Roberson, and- - Mesdames

artholomew. ',
.

. ; ' '.

V.'e t - t to say Mr. John W. An-e-

a lo. .1 citizen and a thrifty
ater wlioise feeble condition is no

ctter, was on xuonaay i.aKen vo a
Rulei'th s;'pc!a!!:t for treatment.

The new' school principal, Mr. D.

M. Boliver end f jiii.'y have arrive J

from CreenwooJ, S. C.,' an J t!,e
school wiU open f ' .. ' .y. Ti yf '
at present mi

1 '. ' t' 't ho ;

r. and Mrs. Ku 1 I . , v.

w. n. r: , t: i
, v.ilh his.si'peiU r ' t

a fcru. in k i

, i : :. lexv s

t i.:s f !.


